This Week:
Ash Wednesday

Wednesday, March 5th
Join us as we begin the Lenten journey!

Mass Times
12:00pm—Duke Chapel
5:00pm—Goodson Chapel
7:30pm—Duke Chapel

This Week in the DCC

MON 12:00pm Mass, Memorial Chapel
8:30pm U-grad Bible Study, Falcone-Arena House

TUE 5:45pm Mass, Falcone-Arena House
6:30pm Tuesday Night Dinner, FA House
7:30pm Grad Bible Study, Chapel Basement

WED 12:00pm Ash Wednesday
5:00pm Mass, Duke Chapel
7:30pm Mass, Goodson Chapel
9:00pm Mass, Duke Chapel

CONFessions, Goodson Chapel

THU 11:30am Mass, Yob Football Building, 2nd Floor
7:30pm Grad Bible Study, Chapel Basement

SUN 11:00am Mass, Goodson Chapel
9:00pm Mass, Duke Chapel

Lent 2014
Forgiveness

Forgiveness
is not an occasional act,
it is a constant attitude.
MLK Jr.
SUPPORT THE DCC SERVICE TRIPS TO COSTA RICA & KENTUCKY!

Over Spring Break, Duke Catholic students will encounter and serve the poor and vulnerable close to home and abroad. Our Mission trips are designed to help us become ever mindful that Jesus calls “Blessed” the poor and those who show mercy. Our trips are to rural Appalachia in Kentucky and Costa Rica.

To support the students financially in their service and community building initiative, email Emma Miller. We appreciate your generosity!

ALL C90X PARTICIPANTS!

Today, Sunday, at 12:30pm in the basement of Duke Chapel, all C90X participants are invited to an Enzo’s pizza party to celebrate the completion of the spring challenge!

You’re Invited!

Duke Awakening Retreat

Need a weekend away from your hectic life at Duke? The Duke Catholic Center is hosting its 22nd Duke Awakening Retreat, and we want YOU to join us for a weekend of fun, friendship, and faith March 21-23rd. If you have any questions or concerns about the retreat, please contact either Mary Skapek or Tuan Dat Nguyen for more information. We'd love to meet you, and can’t wait to see you at Duke Awakening 22!

Register for Awakening here (https://docs.google.com/forms/d/11-YMcTmXsSYYHxXgoD3Q-o96oKJR-BAVVDDqC90k/viewform)

Staffer registration can be found here (https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Q0C9S7PqV2J2Sz39E2koyE[00][EB]TCFkY4TxmlI2CC/viewform)

We Need Your Input!

This Lent, we are looking to focus some attention on the Sacrament of Reconciliation. But we’d like to hear from you about your Reconciliation experiences first! Below, you’ll find a link to a short (3 minute) anonymous survey.

Thank you to the 120 folks who’ve already filled out the survey! If you haven’t, take a moment today to do so. We want to address your needs, so your feedback will really help!

https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/P6817P6

We are particularly interested to hear from those who may not have received Reconciliation in a while.